Drees Pavilion Fireworks Party
Sunday, September 3, 2006
6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.
...a fundraiser/benefit for
Behringer-Crawford Museum and Devou Park

• Join us for the best view in the tri-state of the WEBN/Toyota Fireworks!
• Avoid the hassles of traffic and crowds on the riverfront.
• Great family friendly and corporate entertainment values with something for everyone.

Your ticket price includes transportation, food, beer, wine, soft drinks, Cornhole, music, kids’ activities, Silent Auction, and fireworks! And when the fireworks are over, you’ll be shuttled back to your vehicles and be home before most of the rest of the crowds reach their cars!! Support the museum’s many educational programs, building expansion project, and projects in Devou Park.

Don’t miss out on the biggest social and fun blast of the year!
Seating is limited, so reserve your place early!

Individual Ticket / $95
Includes dinner, beer and wine

Children under age 12 / only $25 each
Dinner, soft drinks, games, crafts and glow in the dark necklaces included.

NEW!! Circle of Friends / Host a table of 12 for $950
Fill a table of 12 for the price of 10. Dinner, beer and wine included

Corporate Table / $1,200 (after July 1st, $1,500)
Includes a reserved table of 10 with prominent signage, 10 mixed drink coupons, and 2 children admissions

Sponsor Table / $2,500
Includes a table of 10 with prominent sponsor signage, reserved seating to view fireworks, 5 children admissions, 20 mixed drinks coupons, and a gift for each of your table guests

Please call (859) 431-2577 or email smescher@dreespavilion.com for more information.

A benefit for Behringer-Crawford Museum (a 501(C)3 organization), and Devou Park.
www bcmuseum.org